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Room

REPORTED!

A few days

to the Increane of duties. Negotiation
regarding the American Indemnity If
being conducted in Washing ton, owing
to the presence there of United States
.Minister Straus. When the. promopork was Issued,
tion against Amerk'an
,
American charge
Lloyd U.
d affairs, addressed an energetic not
to the portc.

HANGED

NEGRO

OruK-om-

at

Attacked
British
Karee Siding.
Uprising of Tribes in
tral Africa.
America's Demand on Turkish

Cen-

I're.lilent McKhlley.
ratterson, N. J., April 20. President
McKlnley. who with Attn. McKlnley, i
the gueat of Mrs. liobart, widow of
the late vice president, at Carroll hall.
Iiaiii tivMiitpic Kfk mv vrnui4iui e'i nifj
and went out for a
wciiher
r.. in ;m In trie automobile. Mr. and
.'.lii.. McKlnley thla afternoon will villi the grave of the late vice president.

Rapist Mobbed in West
Virginia.
I

A

All6e(l

ASSASSinS 01 U06D6l

on

y

Sul-

l

ago Berry purchased

suit of clothes from the Pinter Tailoring company and made a small cash

1

I

payment on lb suit. Last night, about
o'clock, h walked Into ths Pinter
tors and demanded his suit, offaring
no further pavment for the same. H
was refused, whereupon he pulled
revolver and attempted to bluff Mr.
Pinter Into handing the suit over to
him. Pinter did not take the bluff, and
Kerry, seeing that he could not win In
that bold manner, walked out of the
store. Marshal McMlllln arrested Her- ry a abort time later.

ilTKI(T

rial.
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CLARKJASE

in
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Heirs to Immense Estate Hold

In

the

Philippines.
Nicaragua Bill

Reach

Reunion in Texas.
on May First.
Frankfort, April 20. Court ofllcera
Co.
refuse to make public whether an In4srl Singer Mfg. Co. vs. Ewlng.
dictment was found against Governor
455 Singer Mfg. Co., vs. Torres.
I Taylor.
It Is not known w hether a
BILL.
FEARFUL FAMINE IN INDIA.
NAVAL APPROPRIATION
AT NEW ORLEANS.
FLOOD
4542 T. S. Hubhell vs. Bledsoe.
bench warrant has been Issued. Urn- 350&
Wallace Ioug!aa vs. C. W.
la la also decline to state what steps,
Lewis.
If any, are being taken to get the re20. New
Va.,
April
Hluefleld,
W.
Washington, April 20. It was Intend
from
dispatch
A
vs. Democrat
A. Muntfort
London. April
publican governor Into custody.
ed to hold a meeting of the Senata com
has reached here that on Wednesday, Pub. Co.
date,
lUoemfonteln, under yesterday'
to consider
at Taxewell, twenty mile west of here. 4'.'hs Cattle Sanitary Hoard vs.
mittee on election
In progress
Miya firing la reported
Miss
the report of the committee In the esse
Jackson. Miss., April 20. The flood John I'eters (colored) aasaulted
south of Karee aiding. n mile north
age,
year
of
Richie (white),
National Bank vs. Lesser of Senator Clark, of Montana, but ow
of Olen. The trength of the Hoer situation shows no Improvement. Hall- - Katieescaped.
ing to recent changes made in the text
Hloodhound were used, A Icwin'n.
IlrKlsh Infantry.
In not known.
road traffic I still badly crippled by and
of the report. It was found Impossible I
4702 T. P. Robinson vs. Palatine In
by artillery, hold a atrong
washouts and mls,ng bridge. The and he was captured and brought to
Shortly after midnight masked surance company.
to prepare It for presentation
a Urge dam.
southern part of Jackson ha been Jail.
no meet
stormed the Jail and secured the
II. oil. '.I by back water
4791 O. I). Klnnear vs. Norman L. It now seems probable that
of the town men
ing will be held before Monday. Thla
rial.tlnai Bl Karee Milling.
reek and families have been com negro, who confessed. A nM was Hletcher.
placed around hi neck, and he was
MN7
tendon. April 20. Keporte of the pelled to move. 1'earl river I six miles dragged
Geo. Blunt vs. John Wickstrom. postponement will render It practically I
200 yard
toward the wood.
fltthtlng at Kuree aiding contained In
In the case of (1 otlnto Herrs. vs. Lena iniKislhle to dispose of the case In the I
Hullet after bullet waa fired Into Maria Herra, the court heard the evi senate before a vote Is taken on the
a dispatch from Hloemfonteln
OeiitiMTstle O.nvei.llou.
Peters' body while he was being dence and granted an absolute divorce (Juay case.
may be the flrst news of the progress
New York, April 20. The New York dragged, and before the wood
were to plaintiff, giving him custody of two
of the Hrltlsh advance on 1'retorla, but
Nlearagua l anal Hill.
even It this only unimportant skir- lemocratlc convention has been called reached he waa dead. The body was minor children until further order of
I
Washington, April 20 Representa
6
72
In
then hanged to a tree.
this city June to select
mish, there are other Indication! that to meet
court."
the
tive Hepburn, In charge of the Nicar
to the democratic national
Iw.rd Huberts ha already started for delegate
The case of the Merchant's National agua canal bill anrounces that definite
Iletr. to Immense folate.
convention.
vs.
the northern goal.
Albuquerque
National
bank.
bank
Houston, Tex., April 20. If the ob
arrangement has been reached by
A dispatch from Cape Town
the plaintiff.
1'KIM KtKIHMlN OK Till:
by
Jects of the organisation formed in this et al., was dismissed by
have
Censorship restrictions
says:
opera, house case, which the bill will be considered
consolidated
In
the
1200,000,
city
are fully
and that
the bouse on May 1st and
been greatly Increased owing to the K..lutl.n of tmiiilry Itelatlng to Oltl- - 000 worth of propertyattained,
as
testimony
to
heard
the
court
the
will be divided
It will be passed.
..I . I. ..
movements of the troops. The Hoers
among the heir of Philip Francl He value of the special master' services
W ashington,
April 20. Bueon, of I muilt, and
In selling the opera house under order
south of Hloemfonteln are reported reAmendment to Hill.
distributed all over the coun
treating, and large commando were Georgia, offered two resolution, one try.
of the court, and made un allowance
'Waahlngtun, April 20. The house
organisation
as
The
known
the
on
19
Chu,
near
April
Thaban
to
K'f.O
seen on
and l".0
Inquiring of the secretary
to the master of
the committee on Interstate and foreign
of war John and Huaan Thorn Kenault-Henaattorney, saying that commerca
special master
the north. Their progress was alow, whether army officer received or were
made an Important
owing to the terrible condition of the receiving salaries for the performance reunion, and la composed of all direct the order setting aside the sale made change, Hepburn, In charge of the NIc- of the couple. The prop by
upon
country. Hy way of Pretoria cornea a of civil duties In addition to regular leacendanta
was
no
sense
In
master
the
amguan canal bill, striking out the
ltifi.WH) acres of land In
rty compris.report thut fever Is decimating the pay, the other inquiring alaiut expen
any ground of conspiracy or fraud In rovlslon for "fortification," and thus
Missouri and Illinois on part of which
Mufcklng garrison.
the sale, or misconduct of the master. providing what is expected to be
diture made for rent of olllcer' quar the lily of Peoria is situated.
Cecil lUmcles returns to Capetown to
ters, equipage and all similar expenses.
that the master had properly per compromise which will aid lit bringing
This property, bccorllng to the claim but
morrow. It Is learned that he came to
fnrmed his duties In the premls-s- .
Ha. mii said the first revolution was
the measure to an early consideration.
granted
if
to
was
Iteneau
the
reunion,
Kngland purely on buslnes connected Introduced In reinse to the challenge
The case of the territory vs. K. Hur The amendment was proposed by Rep
Philip Francl Henaull by the French tardo
Miguel C. de Haca Is now on resentative Barham, of
with the Hrltlsh Chartered South Afri made yesterday by Chandler. He had governm.-ntand
.
California.
Organisation waa effect trial, H. H. Itixley appearing for
can company, and the DcHeers Line no specific Information upon the sub
the
K. V. Chaves, with
company. He absolutely refused to be ject, indeed nau received aaeuranecs ed by the election of the oldest mem
fendants,
and
Hrarelly
of
lleef.
Frr.l.
Interviewed, though privately he ex that no such extra salaries were paid. ber of tne family present, L. J. Re- the district attorney, for the plaintiff,
Washington, April 20. War depart
Texas,
Anthony,
president.
nault,
of
on
several
scathing
comments
pressed
As to the second resolution, llacon
defendants are Indicted with as ment official have been compelled to
Peoria, III., April 20. The Renault The
generals still holding commands at the said he did not wish to be understood
with Intent to kilt. May 17th of resort to the use of canned roast beef
Involving land title In the city sault year,
preferring charge against cither claim
a flght occurred over sheep for eulwlatence of the army In the
ist
front.
f
to
Peoria
Peorlhas
ceased
Interest
INisturage, and In It the prosecuting l'lilllpplnes, It bring absolutely essen
the administration or the army officers, ans to any degree.
posIt
can
That
KIihhImm Sew Orleans.
witness received a deep gash with
Prejudicial rumors regarding those ex sibly
the title of real estate Is knife between the shoulder blades tial that the soldiers shall be served
had been made which he deniedeffect
New Orleans, April 20. Kuin In this peiiditures
with fresh meat and because of the Im- by prominent cltlxens.
hlch laid him up for many months,
thought ought to be Investigated. Uoth
SK'tion, which began early In the week
posslblbty of providing refrigerated
till continue. There are now In the resolution were objected to and went
beef or cattle on the hoof under ex
Alleged AimIm on Trial.
trav over.
MOfr.Y TO LOAN.
isting conditions.
city no leas than t"0 water-boun- d
Frankfort, Ky., April 20. The com- un diamonds, watches, etc., or any
Hale presented the conference report
elers, who ore not only unuble to re
a
uttornev in the
Kaval Appropriation Hill.
,
turn to their homes, but also do not upon the additional urgency deficiency
mornlm, ak(.j lhat Uffnry good security; also on household goods
Washington, April 20. This waa the
know when they will be able to liave bill, which waa agreed to.
K. Youtaey, one of the men Indicted as stored with mi; strictly confidential.
day
Oalllnger offered a substitute fur the of Uie principals In the assassination Highest cash price paid for housahod
devoted under the rules In the
1'urtlal reHirts of ta damage Ineurre
house to consideration of war claims,
1n the storm belt have run the figures resolution he Introduced yesterday ask
T. A. WHITTEN,
of Governor (Joebel, be arraigned Im goods.
up Into the million and the losses will Ing fur Information as to revenues de mediately, The indictment waa read
but the house voted 100 to 67 to go on
114 Gold avanue.
with consideration of the naval appro
rived from stamp taxes. The substitute to Y'outsey, win) pleaded not guilty.
foot up an enormous figure.
TO TIIK LA III KM.
priation bill.
directs the secretary of the treasury The hearing Is set for Monday, April
I'prMllK of African Tribe.
spring,
to furnish a statement of the sum de 30.
it you desire a flrt-cla- a
LOAN OFlirC
traveling
Lagos, hritlsh West Africa, April SO rived from the war revenue act, the
slk costume, porefct In Blmpson for
loans on all kinds of
style and fit guaranteed, call on the
Three hundred Nigerian troop have Items regarding each subject of taxa
Army Hill,
colateral security. Also for great bar
been despatched overland to the Hum
Washington, April 20. The senate French ladies tailor department, Ar gains
tlon to be staled separately. The reso
MS
In unredeemed
watches.
mljo building, rooms t and S, over Mrs,
an country, In northwest Ashantl lution was ugreed to.
.'ommittee on military affairs
south Second street, near ths postofflos.
where the Hritlsh resident reort a re
Cullom called up the conference re reached an agreement to report a bill Oaks' millinery store.
occurrence of the trouble which
port on the Hawaiian government bill for the reorganlxation of the army with
The New Mexican announces that
Mr. Isabella Luna, Mr. A. M. Her
altated an expedition last year, one and ma le general explanation of the
number of amendments.
The bill
Mr. Sol. Luna have gone to Dr. H. Aubrlght, of thla city, Is a vis
hundred and fifty other troops are pro work of the conferees.
'infers the rank of lieutenant general gcre I.and
itor at the capital.
unas for a few days to visit
reeding from the Hold Coast. There
upon the senior major general and that Us
Knifing Mler.
(Jueen Esther rehearsal thla evening.
are unconfirmed rumors here of trouble
uf major general Uhjii the adjutant sick relative.
New Orleans, April 20. Advices to
with the French at Mckoyycrhns conn
general.
try, in the neighlorhiod of the Ia day from l'earllngton say that the
Natajn lt'ertatlll
homey frontier. Owing to the distance, Pearl river has reached the highest
however, this can hardly be cunneeteij mark since 1874.
the timber- dxclul to The CPlxen
Washington, April 20 Hoth houses
with the troubles in A nil. mil and Ham booms commenced breaking up, and
Leading-Jewelr- r
House
thousands of dollara worth of lumber agree to conference for adjustment of
li n.
flouted out to sea. All business on the I settlers claims on tne .Navajo reerva- of the Southwest.
lllillrtl.ie.it Ifesil.
'" permit mining north of thirty
rlver Is at a standstill. The water has
thlrty-..n- e
hundred and eleven long
Frankfort. Ky.. April 20. In Ihe clr reached the llrst lloors of all the store
lgPWatclies Sold to Railroad Men on
cult court this morning all the names alonir the river. Hteumlioats are ltinir I nune west
easy monthly payments.
iinnouuced as having been Indicted at wharves with steam up, ready for
CoLiiii Murder Trial.
yesterday were read, but the name
bridge
Kvery
emergencies.
from
governor Taylor was not mentioned
Frankfort, April 20. In the Colson
Pearllngtun to Ioglown has been swept
the defense Intro- away. People living on the Loulsana murder triall
Hull In Tel.ncftee.
WlllleSHi-SeVel-uwho testilled
been forced to flee to thi lUced
have
side
Nashville, Ten.. April 20. The Kvans Mississippi aide
that Scott began tin- - shooting at the
safety.
for
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
men In the republican state convention
Capitol hotel which resulted in his be
Ing kill-bolted this afternoon and w.ll hold
.lumped from Brooklyn llrldire.
separate convention.
New York, April 20. A well dressed
I nn.li.e In Indln.
woman sprang from Brooklyn bridge
tilmla, April 20. The distress among
I.e.iu.niU .if America.
Kant river about 2 o'clock this the people Is spreading, and 5.too,0o0
Into
the
Constantinople, April 20 The firm afternoon. She wus picked up by a
latitude uf the 1'nlted States govern iM.at, but it is not known yet whether persons are receiving relief.
ment regarding the claims of the she was Injured.
HeH.I.
Amerieuns fur losses and massacres In
St. Joseph. Mo., April 20. Major
Armenia Is entirely approved In k)II- Store on Go'd avenue for rent. Thomas J. Chew, Jr., part owner of
II. .,,1 ,.n.l ,.... .t..r. ii,l
r.l..a
ll I.
the St. Joseph Herald, died this morn
Are the beautiful patterns in
J.
i
hoped the Pnlted States will steadfast- - IniBlil e .it R- - ScnWiilcl L'TOS.
ing.
Iv maintain lis demands, such course
Moijuet, Axminster, Velvet
Remember the camp fire at the realbeinif the onlv one likely to succeed.
Chl.'ttKi. (.rain Market.
e
M.
A.
n.
d.
of
A
and Hrussels Carpet just
Whlicomb
folMflTTlN?
It Is thought al the port ers should
Chicago. April 20. Wheat April. 65c;
good time Is pr.iml.ied all those May.
l..w the same course, not only concern- Oil ClOTI
Corn, April 37'c. May,
received, in the La'est PattiaV.
lug Indemnities, but also with regard who attend.
May,
Oats April, 22c; May,

tan for Losses

in Armenia.
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Misses' and Children's Headw ear.
All of our Head wer for Misses and Children is here. The last shipment arrived only
few days since and include pretty Lawn and
Silk Hoods, White Pique Mats, Duck Hats in
white, pink and blue, little Lawn Tami.trimmed
and untrimmed Leghorns, plain and fancy Sailors, in fact nearly everything you could wish
for in a pretty and stylish headwear for the
little ones. We have marked these goods very
cheap to close them out quickly, and would advise you to make
your selections as early as possible, as the choicest ones will soon go at the very low prices
they are offered. Be sure and get your Coupons with each purchase of 50c or more.
LADIES' WASH SKIRTS.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
'
Stanley
for
r
In
Albaqnsrqn
agent
sol
ths
Ws
to show a
Snt
an
hinltomt Hot of
'
Shirt Waist, tha bast mad aid moat pwtfsrt fltt'nc
Wash Skirt.
mora
ether
no
than
waist In the market, and thsy rot
LvtloV llnsn e)lorddrah skirt, strlpel only I JtO
stores will ask yon for a ehasp waist. We have a
Ladies' dentin or duck skirt, only
100
ssortmsnt at prsaxnt of thase popular
vary Ian
I,vW bins denim skirt, trimmed with braid... 1.60
waist and wonld be clad to show them to yon.
Bin denial skirt, hn1.otnly trtmtnsl with
Colored waist HM and tip; whits walsU. beautifully
100
appllqus and braid, snly
trloinrd with lac or Insertion, or with laoeyoie.
White Plqa Skirt la great variety. On dollar
and yon will find ths prloss vary cheap.
for ths plain onss and nplo 1.78 for ons trtmta ad
with Insertion and 18 row of braid.
SHIRT SPECIAL.

Met
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li ft ret.

ami Agaats tee
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the Senate.

Fresh Beef Scarce
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OVB MOST PROMPT
AND

Delay in Reporting

for Trial - Ol her I'nurt Pro- reeding..
The court this morning sot the fol House
a
lowing cases for trial:
4o2 Pitt Hoes Vs. A., T. A B. F. Hy.

Refuse to Make I'ul.llr.

eiVBft
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Beak

Reek
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MRN'8 WORK SHIRTS.
Heavy Cheviot Shirt for

to-d-

y

CHILDREN'S SHOES

.30

35
Reaver Cloth, Iron Twist, dark colors
JtO
li. 8. Army Irill TwUt. dark color
for
Shirt
Working
Striped
Black and Whit
60, 68 .79
shop people, tor
60
Ball Doit Shirt, sitra heary. for
CO, 76. tl.0. 1 96
Hlark. Sateen Shirts
Mulra Shirts, soft bowm, collar attached
60,66. $1 00, 1.38
126
Silk Striped Madras

Sum-ma-

ths G!sbrat1 Albright

Shoe
for Children, and uo whws ! In Albaqasrqn eta 70a
look
well,
They
at
wsll and wsar
this popular shos.
well. Ws bars thsra la 10 different styles and
can snrely please yon In quality and prise. K good
shoe Is always ehepr than a poor shoe. The Albright Is ths bast shos nr.ds for MUSKS AND
CHILDREN.
Ws carry

fi

IBo TJ3LfiBLflLcSS COo9

A

I

TELEPHONE NO. 259.
807 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE,

u

y

Money Well Spent. I
You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we (sell.
We m ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every cue
lhan you get elsewhere. These special $15 "uits are famous. Best made,
take a look at them.
And the finer suits at $18, $20 and $22 are wonders of the tailor'a
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Suits made of dark grey Oxfords.

well finished, perfect fitting.

monWi-Mlth'-

Step

in and

Seasonable Underwear.
$1 00 per siit

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Men's silk finished balbriggan underwear
Men's fancy cotton underwear . . . .
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

y

s

1 OO per suit
1 85 per suit

$3.00 to

Sweet. Orr & Co. Union-Mad- e
Pants, Shifts and Overalls

Ws are rxcluslve

agents
In this otty for ths

8

OO per auit

All goods are
warrsatad asrer
to rip.
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Thti Leading Clothiers of New Mexico. X
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McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 sod li
NONE HIGHER

Too Nice to Walk on

the

xxx&

xh:

tumm
Storo

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N.

XavlHClxtecl.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

M

lxx

TELEPHONE

nil
MAIL ORDERS
VUIU Sam

Dr

Rjuetwi.

as

tlxo Olty

NO. 444.

-

rol

:3c.

Lead, H

o83.
Albiuiueruue,

lliilroail Avenue.

1

N. M.

4

Some Special IJargains in

Furniture,

40.

AN U

Leading Jewelerf4
44

terns and Colots, at Prices
Lower than ever before.

Money Market.
New York. April iu. Money on call
;"
per cent. 1'rlme mercan
at
tile paper, 4V(5 per cent. Hllver, fjifc.

EVERITT
Established

3v.

I

ICI.

iMl t HIP.

Inll.e.
Arrlve.l l.s.l SIkIiI,
V hlle III.
rul In Aln.ks.
James llruenendyku cuine In from
Flagstaff lust rilglit and registered at
the Hotel Highland. Mr. Uroeneudyke,
with li. It. Kermai k, hi mining part- tier, left Alliuiueniuu In a buckboaid
about six months ago f r tho purpose
if visiting the principal mining dis
tricts of New Mcxlro, Ar.zoiM and
northern Mexico. Tin y were on their
Aln-u- ,
on reaching
return to thi
KluKSUff, Mr. Keniiai k received a
offer from a Cripple Creek,
Oilo. mining company to represent and
proHpe.-- t for them at Cape Nome, Alaska. The offer wus ui pied. the buik- txjard and team of hursea were sold.
and Mr. Kerniu. k left Immediately for
t'upe Nome. Mr. iJroeucndyke came
in to this city, and will remain here
fur a few ds
before continuing un
to Denver.
llii)ul Ar.li AIumiii..
There will be a apcrlal convocation
f Itlo tiiamle chapter No. 4. It. A. M
I'll. lay evening, April 'M, at 7:30; work.
Visit. ng riiiipnluiia lurdlully Invited
liy order uf K II 1' I.. II. Chamber- tin, secretary.
llr.N-nilyk-e

DRAPERIES AND PICTURE FRAMES

R.

F. HELLWEG

NEW PHONE 194.

&

CO.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

fUl-terl-

sSJiILAnri nniWiifi

aa.aa-

111-- 1

-

""""f

That Pet Garden of
Yours Will Soon Need

MM
A

Spading..

.

The vines need trimming,
fences and everything out
of doors require to be put in
order for the jjlorious spring
time at hand. You will prob
ably need new tools spades,
rakes, shears, pruning knives,
trowels, (lower pots, etc., then
call on us and get the best that
is maile.
We have a beautiful
line of hammocks at rcBtful"

vi' and
J

ii;

i

pricts.

A. B. McGAFFEY

&

'4H Went ltullroutl Avenue

CO.,

Best

Qa-lit-

xi

y.

RlcrftPojerjl

AA

Al1 ,0WC

Lowest Prices.

"Julia Marlowd" Sloes,
a full line of which will shortly
arrive in Boots and Oxfords,
black and tan.

to-.-

Any special size or shape
will be ordered promptly.

THEO.

a
e'J

MUENSTERMAN,

Next to Bank of Commerce.

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

We are showing a handsome and nobby line of Ladies' Shirt Waists, and you will find
an me-- rmoH values in the Verv Latest Sivles. The colors and patterns are Drettv and tasteful.
the styles the latest, the lit perfect.

A good Percale
Waist, well made,
only
nice pattern,
cents.
50
A better Waist,
j? made of Lawn,
Dimity or Ma- dras Cloth, 1 ucked
cO in front and
back,
very pretty colors,
g only 75 tents.

White India
Linen Waist,
Good quality .tucked and trimmed with
embroidery in front,
well made, only $t.

Per-cal- e,

1

lietter quality,
tucked and trimmed
with embroidery in
front and back, only
$1.25 and $1.50.
Fine quality,
lace or embroidery front, lace or
embroidery trimmed
in back, at $1.75 to
$2.50.
all-ov- er

--

ttMade like cut
in pretty,
colors, only $t.oo.
dei-irabl-e

Mll0p:sll fat- - fstnl
We have the exclusive agency
for the

,

I'.tllee t .nu t Mailer.
Three wuinen from old Albuquergu.
knon In certain circle aa "aolled
doves,"
hack drive last night and
became bo.sterously intoxicated. Thi
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Albuquerque.

lloe-tetter- 's

well-know-

Plon No. 75

Old

147.

.

Capital M. S.

$100,000.00 j

j

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vic Presldsot and Cashier.

President.

J. JOHNSON,
Assistant Cashier.
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACK WELL.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
W. A. MAXWELL.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
VV.

chem-Istor-

iwi

ee

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.

THE RIGHT SHOE
for these Spring days is oura. New

things go together like Siamese
twins, and don't look well when
Down
mixed up with
footwear mars the effect
of a Spring attire, and by this time,
W inter shoes are only fit to follow
the snow into retirement. Our goods
are XXX quality, combining ease,
beauty, perfect fit, and durability at
buyers' prices.
has-been- s.

one-thir-

1

iou. j. c.

11-

iun

Bailie-Grohm-

j. Mcdonald.

FREELOVE & MeDONALD,

Contractors and
Builders

0r

eight-tenth-

'

JOHN M. MOORE,
REAL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,

$xxx

POOC

t

.

-

-

THE

While New Mexico is the most expensive part of the United Htates in
which to publish newspapers, the rates
fur legal advertisements Is less than
in many of the states. Everything In
the way of material used In printing
utile, a must come uu hill from elan
Francisco or Chicago, and telegraph
tolls here are twenty-fiv- e
per cent
higher lhan In the Missouri valley.
W'lth a sparsely settled country and
limited advertising patronage it is a
wonder to the newspaper men themselves that such good papers are printed In this territory.

lit aw

LIBRARY

OF THE

9

MOROCCO

Surries and Bike Wagons,
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
Will not havo room for our large stock and will sell at your own price.

J.

- - $101.

BILK DUCK It AM, $100.00.
We will send Free a portfolio of Plates, Advance
Pages, &c. Addrt ss,

O

THE COJ OMIAL PRESS.
DENVER AGENCY

ftxxx

404 WJ Ilttiedgi Bld4.

Farm & Spring Wagons,
BUGGIES, PHAETONS,

1

F

IT"

CENTIM.

Forty Impei ial Je Luxe volumes, each volume com-- I
let" as the author wrote it n extracts or abbreviations.
Four distinct departments of ten volumes each, as follows:
Section I
History, Ancient, Mediaeval and Modern.
Section 11. Essays, Orations, Philosophy an! Law.
Sec tion III. Science, I'olitical Economy and Natural
History.
Section IV. Poetry, Ethios, Oriental Literature,
Samd Hooks of the East, Travel acd Biography.

rxpoKTs.

The month of February, 1800, has
made the most remarkable record of
any February In the history of foreign
commerce. The exports during that
month have averaged 15,000,000 for every business day In the month, and the
total exports were 1119,7(,762, or more

WORLD'SGR"AT CLASSICS.

DENVER COLO

KORBER & CO.,
Albuquerque,

6

xxxft

N. M.

.Loans

MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Next Door to First National Bank,
New Telephone No. 223.
KOK SALK A ery desirable home on S.
ril;t. 9 rooms and batli, with all conveniences. Price very low. Also two detlrsble residence lot. on the corner of Vrd snd Atlantic
Ave., at a sacrillce,
residence with bath
KOK 8ALK
snd cl(pts, cellr snl furnace, windmill with
lo.ooo gallon tank; lot 47i'J00 feet, stsble.
carriage bouae snd sll conveniences; good
lawn, shade and frulttrees; desirable location
will be sold at a bargain,
tine residence near the
KOK SALK-- A
park; modern convenience.; will be sold sta
bargalot 8 lots, lawn, shade snd fruit trees:
will be sold for ossrly ball what it would cost
to boild.
KOK SALK A
tbrlek honia nn
South Broadway, nvsr A. Jk r. hospital; city
water, fruit and .hade trees, all In good condition! will stil for I, boot s bargain jind no
mivtaie. 1 ime on part it oe.ired.
KUal SALS,
brick bouse, with
bath; large barn, fruit and .ha lo trees of all
kinds; L'J Iota, or half a block: good location:
will be sold at a bargain; in fcoimh ward, near
street ranway. Stl.ooo.
ruH sal. A paying mercantile business
In s splendid location; nothing better In the
wsy of a bu.lneae proposition m Albuquerque.
Capital required about Sl.ooo.
KOK SALK-- A tine brick residence, with
stable, windmill snd pipes for irrigating trees
snd gard-- n; bearing fruitJl1 trees of sll kinds,
grapes snd small fruits,
acres of grouud.
itnin toe city limits, aau uupiotieo.
A beautiful home In
KOK 8ALK-.4.4the 1'erea Additiou; a room house with trees.
nc ige. lawn. t ioi.. A uargaiu.
run bala evioo. a .man rancn on
Mountain Koad; room modem adobe; fruit.
allaia.

.

AMKKICAIi.

SILVER

as

DAYS
REMQVM SALE!

WM. UflAPLIN.

112 Railroad Are.

TRUSS.

FOR 9 ALK A few good homes on th Installment plan, with percent .merest no deferred payments
KOK aALK-- A business property on Rail,
road avenue, betwe.n decor: 1 and Third
streets; a chance for sny one de.iring (good
Investment or business chance.
KOK KKNT-- A small ranch, with 5 room
adobe house, fruit, alfalfa, near Old Town)
price reasonable) will cent for one year; good
chicken ranch,
hsv
BAKOAINa FOB BUYKKS-- We
some good bargalna for those wlthlnc to
both in vacant lota and Improved property. Hive u. a call,
MONKV TO LOAN la sini to suit oa
real eitate security.
IIOU.SKS K K NTr K D Rents collected, tairs
paid and entire charge taken ol properly lor
reaidentaand non.re.ldeuta.
KOK SALK al.woo. A a room house os
South Arno. near Railroad Ave. A desirable
bouae and cheap.
KOK sALK- -f J.500. Sis room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shade, lawn. 4th ward.
KOK S ALK 9. .600. Kive room bouae with
B lots; loo fruit trees, windmill,
outhouses,
th ward.
KOK KtiNT-1- 3.
Five room house, asar

' KOKHapttat

Sn rooms anl bath.
Three rooms furnished
for light housekeeping, South Broadway.
KOK SALK-4,0- 00.
The Midvale prop,
erty on klountsln Kosd. A bargain. Desirable aa an inve.tinent or home.
KOK SALh-- A
corner on South Secnnd
street. Oood buildings. Always tented. Will
be sold at s bargain.
A Steam Lanndry I
KOK tALb.-U- 3.
good town. Doing a paying business.
KRNT-ta- o.

church,
Dear
KOK KKS T-- aiR.

B. RUPPE,
I

PRESCRIPTIONS1

ArS-ftlCHT- .

Ss

COOL.
Kasy I Wast.

BI1LR0AD

MsprSMSrssa
Hlpa sr Bscs.
No sadsrstrsps,
Msvsf sieves.

Y,

ilD

1TBIUB

ilbaqairtu,

if I,

iDtail IiliphoBi

STREET.

SBCOID

I I

THE ELK
of the nloetit renorta In the
AS one
city and U eupplled with the
best ud On eat liquor.
BBISCH

&

BBTZLBR.

Proprietors.

Patron and friends are cordially
lnrlted to rtult "The Klk."

Wnt Railroad Arena.
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.,
SOS

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ly d lesta the food and aid
It artl tlrlaletreinrtlieulriK
and recon.

Uttture in
digestive orstructlnn tlie rxtiuusted overed
digest-an- t
gans. 1 1 In the latest dlso
and tonic. No other preparation
Beooad street, between Railroad and
can approach It In efflcleiicy. It Instantly rulleve and permanently cure
Copper arennea,
Indigestion, Heartburn,
DysiH'tMla,
Flatulence, Sour (Stomach, Nausea,
Home and Holes boagbt and eiohanged.
Sick Ileudache.Gaatralgla.Crarup and
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable. all other reaultsoflm perfect Oigesiioo.
PrVe tflc. and II. targe alie contains m times
alio. IkHlt all abuutilypeista mailed In
Turnout. In th CltT small
frsparsd by t. C. DeWITT CO. Chlcsg.

Bt

L. TRIMBLE Jr. Co
Nrw Msxfeo.

Aidrsas

J. C. Berry and Cotimopolltan drug store

AlbtMuaraus.

A. E. WALKEK,

PATENTS

Fire Insurance
SteriUrj
OHM

J

litotl
O.

Noti,

HOUSE

AID

At
in

r

emivt--

Bo.."Howl obtaiu

LuoetiUoa.

f

C

'

A
v.

'

uiw.

0 COHTRIBMtl
flBMINEO

FREE

atsnt ia ssrorsd.
ttr
J
.tncllv cni:,l. uliai. nonrsa,
II0.GE9.S, Palest last.r. Waihlngios, O.t.J

Cfcarpu mtxU

Baldrtdge' t.aaabar Yard

W.SUIIGTON
tiRANDK

Balldli

ADVICE

DESIUNI
TKAUE SUNK!

--

aU. Nn

til",

&AL001.

A PARKNTI, Prop.

BITAIL DIALS

Wines, Liquors,

I- S-

Ggirt and Tobacco

FINK LODGING HOl'SK
I'PSTAlKti
109 SOOTH FIBST 81. 1LBUQUERQBS, 1. 1.

iin,
anaslli.ltriblrtrssiiiftodraajsJ
airirtly
fy
I orrs.pmiur
Inaranlco. Imitators vho ara ena aisr u.

(

nnlntfn.il. Mnud

mitlil

'rSaswi

1

lVVrils(irqusilolt.t.)
is. t Curtia M., r(vr.

Cola.

REAL YOUTH.

CITY COUNCIL,

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Treasurer

Ex-Ci- ty

When you see
a man old
enough to be
a grandfather
pick tip
heavy
trunk and

Putney Makei

His Financial Report.

third
meat

mm
mm.

CITIZEN BARGAIN

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
-- u
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

COLIN First

National
Bank,

hcttbb.
rm caaaaaag Those
who
Art yon a lodge of butter

atxa

Depotitorf
r&eLfle

tor Ua BftiU

tad u

sVtelilawm,To

f

Ft

peU tkaU
Bud This. We have over Loot)
B4Uwf
are considered Uie best Judges proclaim plea tor spring wear to maka year seleo-tlowith it on his
ComptiiM.
bo
oar Belle Hprtng Creamery Batter to
shoulder you
from. A perfeot HI (DAranteed,
HappoM ion try II and Oar tallorlngils uneioslled.
t.
afrery, garreatire that a man
urn lodgment on weir juagmeu.
may be voting at
ment made strictly to order, and
sUiBUQUftftQUI, if. M
MAIAIIS UBOC1BI.
almost any sue if his
itjln. Our goods eompriso all the
The council met In regulsr adjournej
i--J
ornoma
tMIV
L
west
118
Ave.
omizoBi
Railroad
blond
contains
Wo
the
materials.
finest
STREET.
styles,
and
latent
THIRD
night.
aewkin last
elements that youth
dress the auost fastidious; our iprloeo do
Present Mayor Marron, Aldermen
B.
J06HTJA
tUTHOLOS
Prsidsat
Aatbortiod
0Dllal....$lt,aorH
TaijuuIUNw
Is
EMIL
MgiTurrON
of.
KLE1NW0RT,
made
That is
Prop.
the seUlng.
a orroavrGHixr ot
Leonard, Wright, Hopping, Heaven.
the sort of youth that
Paid-up- ,
money le at Amknct. ill ooatb booond street.
get
Borploa
Capital,
roar
for
To
real
Knarera. Uurkhart and MoKee; Clerk
McKjU
telne
MSLaSK
...Oasalot
Dr. Pierce's Golden
and
Chamberlln
tbe every nlghl auctions of our oomplete
Medler, Treaaurer
and pnflta
man's
Medical Discover puts into
IWrlM N 1 A. SaUTt A. B. MatsILLAI.
diamonds
and
clocks,
of
wavoties,
Una
a
aa
Marshal McMlllln.
in
slabs
uhikim
him tligeattve power; it
Co. reins. It gives
silverware,
loa will surely dad
BCHNRIDKH & UX, Prop
A bill presented ty E. J. rost
Wo produce blgh elata pbotographlo
turns his fond into good nourishing,
waa read and referred to tba fir com blood; it enables the liver to keep that Cool Keg Best on drenghti the Onset Hat We Uilug 70a want, tome
work of every oeaerlption and ftaiab.
Sk XhUTT,
AHTHGB
NovolUeo of all kinds. Our prices and
mittee.
blood pure and free from bilious poisons.
Wine end tbe ery beet of
Jeweler.
C. T. Brown, secretary of the School It fills him with tnnarular strength and
work will meet witn your approval.
Llqoors, OlTeesscslI
Railroad
Arena.
WgrrruL Pbotocrapbor.
to
the
communicated
truest
Mlnea,
Socorro,
vitality.
of
It makes him in the
SUM west Hallroad arenae.
aii.soin Avisos, ALingnsagrs
sense young again, snd keeps him so.
council, requesting th members there1UK LADlKd are requested to 011 at
nr
of to endorse the bill now pending In
1UK KAlKHl
am frrlty writ now. for a maa of al(v
"1
."V
Mr John t.rnti of A.hMr,
." a
the I'nited States senate endowing thrre reamMinn
and look over that new spring millinery
very ba'lly tmnS- " I ti'l
Co
LOW8I OTA DO,
the ckhool of Mlnea with aid from the Orant
Dealer In
just received, w oan gave you at least
leel l"T man? year with riy.retm,
aai
io
government. Th communication waa aitarrh. and
ao bad and weak that 1 could
if
on anytbiug in the millinery Crockery. Tin, Glass and flranlto Ware at
mi
work
lino. Ladles' Dog Cellar and Pulley
read and referred to the finance com:
anrthlng wrthont
" I could hardly
VUTHKLLS'9,
Helta, 800 aud boa eaoh. Pompadour
mittee.
had a fton In the at'rniarh and a hnrning
116 Bontb Klret Btrool.
I
Into
llie
took
throat.
lr.
coming
loo, sun. tba, sou and oue each
Uuibs,
Albert Treckman, who has got the aenwllon
'
lITTT'a;ol(len Mrdml Discovery and lleaant
Prloeo will please yon,
J0S1TH BA&NKTT. PawOfKIJETOB,
Children Iew Bpr.ng Caps, iloo, VOo,
prlves dow n to a minimum for cleaning Trlleta,' and can inily any theae medicine have
6BOCKR1K3, CI9AR3, TOBiCCO.
iue and Me each. D. li. buArHluHl.
I commenced taking
out yards, dog catching and oily helpedInmethewonderfully.
1
full and ned thm all winter.
THE 5YSTEM scavenger work, grnerally, petitioned them
IT a A KB THIS SBILSV,
took ftfteen bottle of the ' lnacorrry ' and at
to tub roruLAua.
110 Waat Railroad
to direction, and No. 800 Broadway, eor. Wash In (ton Are.
'Prllrta' according honr-the council to be appointed to such a of the
Did too ever notloo a ladj'g face when
I am prepared to do all kinds ot artistic
S aay that both are foci
1 mrolrtnea.
1L
EFFECTUALLY position. HIS application waa referred
Albuquerque,
N.
yon bring ber a pouud ot Uuuthsr's oandy. sign painting and paper banging
I Imnnivrd right along- from the rere heirin-wand keen
tir.ped taking; mrdlcinr in the
I lint
O-RA- DI
to the grievance committee.
1 rat a wee, saiistMHi expremioo in oer laos
in stock tue most eompieto lino of mo
rwirt of Mny and then felt aa well aa erer
W. D. McLaughlin placed a petition taller
is enotign to eouvinoe yon that too Qual newest designs In wall paper, paints, oils.
I enn eat all kind of
and 4t
In mv life.
Xwo moulding, door plates aud
doaeti t cause me anv nain In my atnmaeh now
ity la rig lit. It not the quantity.
before the council to be appointed depD11LIII tM
numbers. My
med
It alwav did before I ttwik tr rtercr'
pounds wtu maae ner sumo lant longer. prior are reasonable ana i warrant rou
uty sheriff and merchants' police. The aa
to tn nnniK inal
trine. I can cheemilly inaaytaking
god
B. H, rikWUUatgH,
Dquort
1'ierce'a
.
w
w
.
application was ordered htld on the they need not hesitate
4 1 AT,
satiaiaotioD.
lr
Stationer aud Louteolloner.
t'.ol.lrn Medical IMacoeerv for .lvrer.ila It We handle eeriUilng
S16 south Beoond street.
1
table.
will
and cure the riiaeaa If anything In oar line.
ITUAL
Iutney presented will."eradicate
Treasurer
1 he Spot C'aah Store. o8 a. First street, haa
FLOUR. FBBD. PROVItlOMB
PERMANENTLY his statement showing the receipts and
Dlnttllsm' Agenttv
II daya in Ilia week foe Mpeclal Prlcce, and
If yon are In fmT health write to Ir. Special Distributors Taylor A Will'
ita cuatoinersi
Mrs. Oaks Is now In the east selecting anyHatold day will sell
disbursements of his office from April R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. V.
TO
It "will
a.
HAY AMD GRAIN.
Louisville, Keuiuoiy. ,
uraniuatea sugar toe
ai.00
17, 1S, to April 1, 1900, Inclusive, aa cost you nothing whatever for hU advice
goods for ber Kater opeulug. Ladles 7islta Arbucklc
1 00
Cottee for
.V6
ollowa:
OP
PARTS
'VIAL
THE CITY.
although he Is at the very head of In 111 South rinrt 6U Alhuquorque), N. M are requested to wait lor ner return and 8 it. Imae hneuil Oats (or
ALL
TO
DELIVERY
FRXS
.10
see tbe latest edecis in spring millinery Kuuea' I'ork aud heans, per can
RBCEIPT3.
profession in the treatment of obstinaul
Tomatoes, per can
.10
at popular priom
8. Trimble, treasurer,...! 6,779 M chronic diseases.
Pear, lu UtWbcaiie. 9 cana lur
Masasak
.& Imperloai French antf ItaUan CoxdA,
(ioid Medal Coro, per cau. ....... ........ .10
28.757 12
Perea, collector
.
eacn
no.
.10
AGENTS
SAN
SOLS
FOR
ANTONIO UM8.
(.774 00
Medler, clerk
strawberries, uer can
siaer stssbt.
.18
st OINtirtr.OATIOXAL AMMK IATIO.
Snapa. el lb
.10
4.W3 25
McMillan, marshal
BAIXIK8 BK08., FkwmiTOltB.
M i
a st
.as
I'tU k.M. I llM 1,tf
K. H. BOOTH, TUB TAILOB,
12 50
T. 8. McMillan, sale wagon....
many otuer thlnsa at aame ratio, we will NAW TfllADilOIlA Zk7.
and nn- Convene In thl City
218 115 And 317 NOBftl THIRD ST
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I Is turning out some shapely looking lulte and
125 00
aave you tuouey oa inuat ail art Uea. Uive us I
R. P. Hall
r
Trrniaof
tlnuea Over till Monday.
these daj s. The new spring fabric are
u.
1.09S M
Dally, Of mall, on vear
40 00 N. W. Harris & Co
in this
church,
Congregational
the
At
K
H.
Buolb bas a
extremely pietty aud
a 00
Wo IsMlro Patronage, and wo
pally, by mall, all monlha
(Sat
city, commencing on
WAHTBD.
1 AO
pleudldly complete lino of them, lie
pally, by mail, three montks
I4S.508 82 urday), April 21, and continuing unui
KO
s
Total
Baking.
fiuaraatoo
Pally, ty mall, on month
Agento everywhere to renroHont Tbe
does
repairing.
aud
pressing
also
76
Dail . by carrlrr, one month
Monday noon, April 23, the annual 807 B. First St.. Albeqoerqne, N k4
New ttteam Laundry, which, by virtue of
DlSnntSEMENTS
00
Weesly.by mall, per year
$35,123 38 meeting of the Congregational associa
tnetr eiperienos, are producing what parThs ItAil.v Citiib will be delivered In Warrants
gall
a
Lias
Ws
Km
the city at the low rate nf 30 rent per week, or Bond No. S, 1HXS
(00 oe tion of New Mexico will be held. The
ticular people call perfeot laundry work.
rkOFBSSKMAL CARDS.
(B9TABLI9HEO 1008.)
fur 7K renta net month. When paid monthly.
Hammocks,
and
Tennis
Ot
baseball
60
Oood commission to bustlers.
coupons,
717
following
Address
1888..
arranged
Interest
bonds
the
committee has
These rat's are leaa than ttioae of any other
tioods. Croquet Bets, Kaelmaa Kodaks oreaU.
WO 00 program:
dauy raper in the territory.
Interest coupons, bonds U80....
WHOLE3ALB AND BKTAIL DBALKR8 IN
aud supplies. Developing and printing
The niw Stum laundry.
.
SATURDAY.
Interest coupons, bonds 182. . 330 00
W. O. HorsV, M. D.
(or amateurs, free use of datk room.
IlOl'HLK Ml RIII.H.
113 W. BUver Avenue.
60 00
8 a. m. Devotional.
Interest coupons, bonds 1899.4's
FFH'K HOI) kS Until la. ra. and from Lownet's
Candles. Out-o- f town orders
H. 8. Munaon, Prop.
1 :HU to
CIGARS AND
LIQUORS,
9 3il a. m. Organisation and business.
i:0 and from lula.m, Utlic
Interest coupons, bonds 1TO9.6 S 1.(25 00
and residence, 890 wast Uold avsoos, Alba solicited.
Among I'urtilo Indiana Near the Village literest coupons, sewer bonds. 3,000 80
10 a. m. "The Spiritual Life." F. II
qnwque, N. at.
O. A. IIAT80N A CO.,
TO
OLOSB
OUT.
of Arotnn,
877 88 Allen.
Library association
200 West Kallroad Aveuuo.
An elegant and eompieto lino of Iron
From the ancient and picturesque
10:45 a. m. "The Unity of the King'
1,340 08
Park association
beds, rouging in prioe from a.tfd to
FUCK and rrmilrnre. No. 419 Wp Uold
pueblo at Aroma, in Valencia Exchange
dom," Mrs. M. J. Borden.
and
commission
venue. I rleuhnne Iso. 38. Unix uuurt
county, cornea the news of a double
ft tii y a. m.: 1 :Ho In li HU and 7 to H ii. m.
Tben aire your linen that rlfb gloss 1IU6. All styles, shapes, etc trot our
2 p. m.
18 85
charges
Devotional.
Li. &. hMterday, M. ll. J b. fc.4Ueidny. M. U anlsb that cliaracter'ir perfect lanudry prloeo before buying.
murder that occurred near the pueblo
2:15 p. m. "Need of Bible Study"
HIDEON8,
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
e are sure that a trial will con
lost week, the partlilanls all being
work.
(1) In Sunday School, Miss I. L. Frost;
135,183 5
Total
uaMTisra.
306 south first street.
Pueblo Indians and natives of Acoma.
vince you Ibat we know our business). If
(or Lemp's
(2) In Christian Endeavor, Miss Laura
Louis Beer.
Agents
.
HEOAPITVLATION.
0.
O,
U.
Alger,
4.
you will phone, the wagon will call,
The story as reported to the New Mex140,51)8 82 rollings; (?) In the Church, Mr. Vance,
I Held Bros.
A atatlJO BLOCK. oDDoalte
(or Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California
Agents
Albuquerque Hteaiu Laundry,
lbs
ican by its special correspondent reads Receipts
1
3:15
p.
iSO
m.
a.
m.
a
Di
to
"The
Permanence
p.m.)
of
utncehourai
135,183 58
1:0
Disbursements
W. laOBBH. Jeweler,
as follows:
ikt A. HUHBa LU,,
to b p. ra. Aotomatic telsptiune rio
vine Truth Amid Changing Theo.les p. ra.AppoiDtmcnta
Agents (or the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Coal avenue and beoond street.
rnaua of man.
a
Ilea moved to 218 8. Hmwnd Street.
A man named
was mur
toi
Ullile,"
P.
of
Slmpkln.
A.
the
16. 1900
$11,325 26
April
Kalance.
goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
by
Finest
when
the
dered
his
and
Best place In tho oity for fine Watch
UWUM,
4 p.
Reports from churche. and
Statement showing balance on hand schools.in.
HKTTBR THAN OOUTOM' HILLS.
first crime was traced to Its perpetra
rnoes
Repairing,
guaranteed,
work
ah
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
H.
MKItMAHU
HOUII,
tor he was shot and killed by one of to the credit of the different funds
To bare your borne properly equipped the lowest. Call and see us. Binge, etc
7:30 p. m. Plutform meeting on the A TroKNhY-AT-LAW- ,
Albaqoerqae, N
April 16, 19O0:
to
save
relatives.
order.
made
plumbing.
sanitary
with
wilt
It
all baa!
"Sunday Question.' (1) Civil
of i M. Prompt attention given toWill
urac you time, money aud misery. Wo attend
I 6,372 (7 Sunday Laws, C. W. Ward; (2)Basis
was out on the range General fund
narialnlna to tba orntearlon.
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The latter is what we claim for our lire of HATS. We
not ask you to take our word for this, but solicit your inspection

Leading Shoes o( ihe WorlJ for Style, Fit and Wear.
$3

Ladies' Sorosis Shoes
Queen Quality Shoes
Shoe
Men's Stetson Shoes
Royal Shoes
Waldorf Shoes
Boys" Call Shoes, from
Children's Security Shoes
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is half

J. L. BELL & CO.,
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BUTTER.
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118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
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BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance
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Tuning,
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J. A SKIN NEK,
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D.MAltSU.LL

Crescent

Coal Yard,
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B. J PARKER,

I

1

Ill

lst

Real Estate.
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215 South Second St.

"The Man with the Tape Measure."
Fourteen years'
experience in addition to the best
house in the Custom Clothing business, namely,

ED. V.
'rice

G
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& Co,,
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makes a combina- (
tion hard to excell.

$15.00to$30.00g)
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E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.,
BmI
(Bt lor Th.TI.TKa,
Man.
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Hom for Woman. Ths "BICHICMT."
Heat tl.Au Sboaa for ttoya.
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Whitney Company,

To

1

.

RUSSELL BROS.,

WUOLKSALK

For

and Kverythlng ApperUlnlDg Thereto.
Revivify flowers,
cool your bowers,
ssjajjjgr
Auil freshen your thirsty lwo.
Our Rubber Hose,
Right under your nose,
Kor all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
duwu.
Independent of weather.
You are carelatw ot whether
Clouds lower or Rather,
between shower It's not very

lih

buer

J.

SAINT,

Albuquerque Theate

.

irss-ent-

April 25 and 26.

Queen Esther

V

1

t.

Happu for lis.

V

50

AND RKTAIL

HARDWARE

H-

li'
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CITY PEWS.

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY

M1KK0HS

liOIUlADALLE

Undertaker.

F.C.Pratt(SCo.

1

S.3.V

Tho Best Goods and
the most reasonable
prices in the west.

THOS. HALL.

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Chepettjj

PHII.ADKLPHIA LAWN MOWBBS.
KCRIKA COTTON BOSR.
GBANIIB RCBRKR BOSS,

Watch.es,
Clocks,

'Phone

Fire Insurance

jThe

DESIGNS.

But it the

Diamonds,
Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

to-d-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Builders Hardware.

AUG EST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Pa-clu- e,

r

C'hli-ugo- ,

AND-

--

T. Y. flAYNARD,

well-to-d- o

Fanov Grocers

THE FAM0C3.

NOSH TO KQ0AL.

too.

In Plain and Hough Straws, In Fancy and Solid Colors
In All Popular Shades, in Black and White,
made to sell at 75c,

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

Than a'seasonable Spring
Overcoat in our latest
color effects, the swellest
tailor's creations, a sensible price, and Oh! so
many to select froml
Any price you can afford,

To Start the Season, we offer for One Week Only

Qood Bread!

i

Neater
'

and

Staple

OR

Children's Mull Hats,

00

3--

$1.00 to
.$1.00 to

Nothing
Nobbier

We also call your attention to our line of

3.00
2.50

DEALER IN

SprmgQvercoaT

Is the standard by which to select FEMININE HEADWEAR.
It is not the hat which is trimmed in the most profuse and extravagant manner that will be your choice, but rather that one that
through its chic and nobby style, through its unique and novel trim

AiGreat Combination.

A. J. MALOY,

TTr"!

4siMsjaettj

Tail ;,
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Ion sr.
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Our Bprav Koizlns ot brass,
Deceive tliwers and Rrasa,
When Hprays through It pus.
ii a goou ining, so puin u

J
,
niuiia;.
We are the only house In New Meiloo that carry

a stock ot

Rubber and Leather Belting.
"WHaoloaalo Croclsorsr.
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17 S. First Street.
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